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IMPORTANT to whomever it may affect      :  

•  Carla will not be in the KNC office beginning Friday, April 23 (will return Monday, May 3).  

•  Thursday, April 22 – May newsletter will be published on this early date.  Deadline to submit notices is 

this coming Tuesday, April 20.  

•  Thursday, April 29 – nothing will be published.   

•  Thursday, May 6 – Note Home will be published.  

Sat., April 17 3:00 P.M. Resurrection Service for Betram Max Don Rafferty John Pike, with gathering 

to follow in the Society Room. Service will be live streamed. (Please contact Carla Kerr 

– or Anthea Stewart directly – if you would like to help with refreshments.)  

Sunday, April 18 9:00 A.M. INDOOR Family Service. Masks / No singing / Live streamed 

  10:00 A.M. Family Service OUTDOORS, weather permitting   

  Usher/Setup for 10:00 A.M. Service: Theo Judson 

2:00 P.M. Resurrection Service for Salvatore Joseph Tuccio, with gathering to follow in 

the Society Room. Service will be live streamed. (Please contact Leesa Cooper if you 

would like to help with refreshments.) 

Tues., April 20 7:30 P.M. Board Meeting. Commons 

 7:30 P.M. Arcana Class. Readings: AC 9413-9442 (see the April newsletter for details 

about this section). Online and in the library. All are welcome. Please let Andy know if 

you would like to attend in the library and haven't come in person before (to make sure 

there is enough room), or if you haven’t attended online before and would like to (so he 

can send you the Zoom link). 

Friday, April 23 6:30 P.M. Holy Supper. Please contact Brett by noon on the 22nd if wanting to partake. 

Sat., April 24 9:00 A.M. Class for parents of students new-to-KNCS. Brett’s office 

Sunday, April 25 9:00 A.M. INDOOR Family Service. Masks / No singing / Live streamed 

  10:00 A.M. Family Service OUTDOORS, weather permitting   

  Usher/Setup for 10:00 A.M. Service: Derrick Lumsden 

Wed., April 28 7:30 P.M. Society Doctrinal Class.  Topic: Angels of the Middle Heaven. Online and at 

Lawson and Shanon’s. All are welcome. Please give Lawson your email address (for the 

Zoom link) if you have not yet attended his class online but would like to.  

Friday, April 30 7:15 P.M. Youth Group Conjugial Love Class: Chris and Heather Smith’s pavilion 
 

Thank You: The KNC marionette presentation of the Easter story was so beautiful. Heartfelt thanks to the 

people who put it together – and with such sensitivity. – A Grateful Viewer 

Thank You: Thank you so much for donating your food to the food pantry at Friend Inc.!  It was very well 

received! – Adele Jungé    

Help Wanted: Person or people to weed gardens. Needed anytime. Please call. – Susan Henriques 

Eggs for Sale:  $4/dozen. Please call.  – Jen McQueen 

Part-Time Employment Opportunity at Hillside Acres: We are looking for a motivated individual to 

help on our family hog farm.  Responsibilities include caring for sows and newborn litters as well as nursery 

pigs.  Help is needed on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday.  High school-age may apply.  Please call Matt or 

Carrie Olmstead.  
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Update from Glencairn Museum – The Sad News: The museum is very disappointed they will not be 

holding Medieval Summer Camp this year, although they are “excited about the future of summer 

camp…and are already working on new and improved updates for…the coming years.”  

The Good News:  

1.   Self-guided, in person Family Adventure Tour is being launched on May 4 (Tuesday and Thursday 

mornings, Tuesday-Friday afternoons, and weekend afternoons). Geared toward K-8th grade and their 

families. Modeled after a choose-your-own-adventure style book. Six medieval-themed adventures, all 

based on the first-floor and outdoor gardens of the museum. Booking and ticketing details will be 

available soon at www.glencairnmuseum.org. “While this is by no means a substitute for summer camp, 

we are very excited about it and hope that you and your family are able to come and check it out!” 

2.   “Also being launched, a free, digitally accessible four-part video mini-series based on our Ancient 

Cultures education program. Each week throughout the month of May, beginning May 10, we will be 

releasing a new video presented by our educators in our cultural galleries. Each video will be 

accompanied by a selection of at-home-friendly projects, activities and resources to learn more! The 

cultures we visit will include the Ancient Near East, Ancient Egypt, Ancient Greece, and Rome. 

Everything will be made available on our educational resources page here: 

https://glencairnmuseum.org/educational-resources”  

Amy Glenn, Educational Programs Manager, wants to share “how much [they] value your support of 

Glencairn as…a place of learning and fun for your children.” You are invited to contact her with any 

questions or feedback, or to contact Brian Henderson, Director, directly, if you would prefer, at 

brian.henderson@glencairnmuseum.org or 267-502-2966.                         

To contact Amy: 267-502-2962 or amy.glenn@glencairnmuseum.org 
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